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mediately took over the property
of the company. It will be
Was Well Patronized.
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Convention at Texas will, it is said, use the
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as u howling success
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erection of monuments.
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Transplanting Finished.
v. us
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The Alamo National Forest
cen - per till and as a result quite
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To Ship Cattle Soon.
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was in this city Wednesday
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heads and
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Alamogordo needs advertising, fact.
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Frank Smith, of the Union secure specifications,
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Frida Eckman, deputy!
district clerk, It running the of-- ,
tice during the absence of Clerk
.Charles P. Downs, who is attend-- '
i"g court at Tucumcari.
Tor sale, or will trade for good
uioicj, nenvy team uran norss
and harness. Far particulars call

oo

M--

$16 per 1000.

on

Having bought controling interest in
two saw mills we can fill any special
order on short notice for $16 per M if
taken from the car in Alamogordo.
This

is

i.

J7tf

jn.

smith, Alamogordo.

Vil11,1.f Ar
íii .
v. hoojii.-The six vear old son of Mr.
and Mrs. William Jackson died
Friday night. Burial took place
at La Luz Saturday.
A number of John McKay's
friends received postal cards
.from him bearing the Los
post mark. He stated that
he was having the time of his
life and that's saying a great
deal.
I
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R.H.PIERCE COMPANY
j

rt ur new arrivals comprise the latest
novelties it) White Shadow
rm.u, owan vjingrjams, KriQtea Dimities, Lawns, Swisses and
q
A uraperies. These were bouaht lat-- nft-o- nhnan
i.
cessions in prices. Our pricee in these will interest
O

We are also showing

net waistings, in Black, Ecru and White,
Novelty Belting by the yard. The newest in
r
Belts, Collars!
Cambs, Rats, Barretts, etc.
New Swiss Sets of Embroideries, Embroidered Waist Patterns,
and a big
range of styles in Lawn Lingerie and net Shirt Waists just one of a
kind.
When we make a mistake we correct it at first opportunity after we
are
convinced. This is an honest policy.
We quit buying American Gentlemen and American Ladys
hoes for two
seasons and we were convinced of our mistake.
Now we have a full line ol
the very best styles in these shoes and Oxfords for Women and Children.
If your feet have erred by going into shoes without the label of American Gentleman or American Lady on them.
See us and correct the fault now.

Mrs. W. E. Warrpn una in
Paso this week.

WJ

Wanted Any kind of odd jobs

5 around house,
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this city

the wreck of the steamship ReCommissioners' Meeting.
public a few months ago. A
The county commissioners at
new bill is on for tonight and
every picture and the song will their meeting last week tranbe well worth the price of ad- sacted but little
business of genmission 10 cents. Don't forget
eral importance.
the Alcazar.
C. W. Goggett was appointed
Mesdames G.'E. Ensworth and overseer of road
district No. 1 in
A. I. Cuitis. of.Reloit. Kiina
place of B. L. Williams, resien- who have been spending the ed.
winter here, left Sunday for AlThe road from Tularosa to
va, Okla., where they will visit Mescalero is to be
improved.
relatives for a month after which
H. La Salle was awarded the
they will return to their home. contract for
making a map of
They will keep posted on the the county.
doings in Alamogordo by reading
The Colorado Telephone com
the JNews.
pany, which is said to be a Bell
W. R. Eidson. of the Alamo- - concern, was granted a new frangordo Improvement company. chise which will enable the comcame up Sunday from El Paso pany to build telephone lines
and spent a few days at the lo- through the county.
cal office of his company. He
The county printing was let to
left Tuesday for a business trip the Advertiser notwithstanding
to Kansas City. He will be away the fact that the Bid df the News
for a couple of weeks during was the lowest.
which time he will go over to St.
Louis to visit Mrs. Eidson.
For Sale.
Mrs. John Klofner died at her
Tent house nearly new. fullv
home near La Luz Tuesday morn- furnished, choice location, close
ing. Besides Mr. Klofner, two in. Inquire at News office. 17 2
pair of twins survive the deceas
Advertised Letter List.
ed. The youngest of the twins
For
the
week ending April 14, 190.
are less than a year old and the
Biscarra, Ermln 2
oldest nearly four. Burial took
Elktns. Mrs J (J
place here Wednesday morning.
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Yours to please,

Dr. Stacey and family who
The Alamo Furniture and Un
have
been here all winter for
Trade W
Evervho.lv
dertaking
company is
the benefit of the doctor's health
Trades-- E.
H. Cox 4 Co.
ing the undertaking department
for their home in Leavenleft
W. A. Reed, proprietor of the
ot the store. New fixtures are
Alamo Cottage sanatorium, was worth, Kansas, Wednesday.
beimr installed and Gin front, nf
. i
.
.
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H. H major, orj Alamogordo.
in El Paso on business the first
t l nnninM
t ip hni u Unit
referee in bankruptcy, was here! When the renairs
of the week.
finish,!
to near evidence in the this w 11 be one of the nicest nn
oarur.iay
Red Seal Zephyr Ginghams.
Regular price Jó cents, E. H. Taliafero bankruptcy case. By- dertakiug establishments in the
ron Sherry, of Alamogordo, Hew- territory.
Cox A: Co. 10 cents.
itt and Hudspeth, of White The Alcazar is doing a better
A picnic party composed of E Oaks, Chas. Spence, Paul Mayer,
rey, Uñarles
business than ever and all be
n. rtewoerry, v. Hi. Haggquist, I and Wayne Van Schoyck, of cause
New Township Flats.
Legaspl, Sebastlna
people
the
are
learning
Miss Pauline McRae and Miss White Oaks, were here also in
Steward, J C
that the management secures
For One Dollar I am sellina Stearns Co.,
C II
Anna Haggquist braved
with the case. Van the best pictures
made. One of township plats corrected uD-tVfnlng, U E (3)
day's dust storm and spent the Schoyck is trustee of the Talia- - the most interesting
pictures of date, showing all land onen for Wllley, F
day on the desert west of town, fero estate. Carrizozo News,
tlie season was that depiciting settlement and names of all oar- - When calling for these letters pleate
- ..
...
i
ties having filed and dates and say "advertised."
J. M. Hawkins, P. M.
numbers of their filings. These
maps are identical with those
Damage Was Light.
sold by the government for $4
Supervisor
A. M. Neal, of the
each. Mail orders solicited. H.
LA SALLE, Engineer and Sur Alamo National Forest says that
veyor, Alamogordo, New Mexico. the total damage from the recent
torest fire will not exceed $325.
Oh,
This does not include the damDirectory Is Off.
Wi
age to young timber which might
F. L. Perry has decided that
amount to $1,000.
M
as necessary to be
is
in
is
he will make no further effort
any
to
be
of
business
life,
of
in
honest
if
to issue the proposed "Alamo
Brun Gets The Lodge.
yUP
as
one is as
in
gordo Souvenir Booklet and Di
we
to back up
We
B. J. Brun, proprietor of the
jc
rectory."
you may
on
claims we make
confidence.
W
St.
Regis hotel in El Paso, was
Mr. Perry has lost about $800
success in business as much to
We
on the proposition and does not. in the city Monday on his way
W
as to
other.
care to sink any more money on home from Oloudcrofr,. Whito
it. About the only one who ev in the "city above the
clouds,"
Sft
to
of
Your
er realized a penny out of the Mr. Brun closed a deal by
which
proposition was the out of town he will take possession
of the
grafter who started it. What aoage at once
and operate it
little money he secured was from during the summer season.
In SUITS, SUMMER WEIGHT COATS and TROUSERS and SINGLE TROUSERS, strictly j$ the business men in the way of
Many improvements will be
loans.
in Pattern and Make-up- .
made in order that the summer
The big Immigration Number tourists may be taken care
of
j6 Of
Nice Blue Serge Coats and Trousers, from $12.50 to 118.50,
the NeW8 to he ias
Oil crwin
-QUVU
properly.
Blue Serge Single Coats and Trousers.
will be a much better proposition
Hart, Bchaffner and Marx Men's Clothing in Suits and Single Garments, both in
so far as advertising the town is
Fighting His Caw.
Plain and Novelty Goods, Suits from $18.50 to $22.50.
concerned and we trust that
At a hearing before Judge E,
Florsheim and "K. J. & R.'' Star Brand Men's Shoes in the Latest Shapes and
those who signed contracts with
A.
Mann Saturday
Leathers. Everything in Ladies' and Children's Shoes,
lark
the directory people will take
Children's, Boys' aud Men's Straw Hats and Novelty Spring Fur Hats in the
and
Jack Heltzel were ordered
space in this special edition.
Very latest Shapes and Colors.
removed to Chicago for

here

Then
re several new ones m
this issu 01 me jxews.

hat ea

Mrs. H. W. Walcott left
y
for Cleveland, Ohio, her
old home, for an extended visit.
Seven davs taut ..... i f,,,.;..,,..
filing at E. H. Cox & Co
Attorney J. E. Wharton is at
tending district court in Tueuni-car- i
this week.
Those New Skirts at Cox's are
reduced for seven days.
Rangers F. M. Bradford, of
the Weed district, and D. D.
Darkness, of t he La Luz district,
were in the city Wednesday on
business with Supervisor Neal,
of the Alamo National Forest.
Wed-nesda-

Misses Rrnnip anrl C!irio (',.1.1,.
were the guests of friends in El
Pas Saturday

by color-

ed man. Call phone No. 90,1
Chicago Cafe.
A. M. Shoemaker, of Glencoe.
who has been here for a week.
returned home Wednesday.
For sale Three line Scoth col
lie pups. Are of the best stock
and breeding. For information
address C. N. Comes, postoflice
box 72, or call at residence live
idles south of Alamogordo.
J8
County Superintendent Lacv
Miss Fay Newell returned Simms has returned from a visit
luesday from Three Rivers to the schools in the north nart
where she has been teaching of t,)e county. The Three Rivers
'school closed Friday.
school.
The La
Luz
and
Tularosa
schools
J. B. Winfield,
are
live stock;
agent of the Mescaloro Indian still in progress and are doing
agency, visited his family in nicely.
O. W. Elston, of Marion, Ind.,
this city this week.
Mrs. R. G. Mullen leaves this died on a ranch twelve miles
week for an extended visit with south of town Wednesday mornrelatives and friends in St. Lotus. ing. He has been in the country
Chicago and other eastern cities. three weeks. A widow and a
Later in the season she will visit: seven year old son survive him.
He was about 30 years old.
the lake resorts of the north.
Captain J. A. Warren, of the
Mesdames J. D. Clesients. J.
El
Paso branch of the Salvation
IL Bulger and A. P. Jackson re
Army,
was in the city Wednes
turned Tuesday from a visit with
day soliciting funds for the
fc.1 Paso
friends.
Sidney H. Cx, of Oscuro, and maintenance of the homes of the
Miss May M. Boyd, of Mountain Army. The captain said that it
Park, were married by Judge was probable that the Army
would send a singing corps to
Stalctip Tuesday.
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AUmo t" attend commissioners'
meeting and Mrs. Haxby and
Eflie going on to El Puso for a
f W days' visit.
lio Forest Service received at
Alamo tins week en thousand
young pines, which are to he set
out at once, probably i Alamo
canon. If thin experiment proves
successful there will he a large
quantity shipped to this forest,
probably many thousand.
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Proof, is
tu make final Commutation
aatabliah dala to the land aonve u
crlbed, betori .lolm M. Bowman, pro
M.,un
bato clerk, at Altonouordo,
lb.' lUb. d) of May. 1909.
Claimant name a witnesses:
C. K. Cllttou, of Alamogordo, X. M.
do
A. H Hill'', r , of
do
A. K. t'niilt. of
Author Crawford, of do
KuL'cne Van Patten, Register.

destructive

ai h

CHERRY
W

,

Claimant names as witnesses:
Clifton, of Alamogordo, N. M.
C.
do
A I!. Dille. Sr.. of
do
A. K. Coult, of
of
do
Crowford,
Author
Eogene Van Patten, Register.

First published April 9, ino.
Notice for Publication.
DEPARTMENT OP THE INTEiUOK,
of
U. S. Land Office at Las Cruce, N. M.

The War is Over.

Attorneys at
OfTue

Law

t'l stairs

'mAHVLAND

at

Rooms

first National

1

April 2.
Notice is hereby il vet) tiiat Stella Ij
McDanlel, ol Alamogordo, N. M., win),
10U7, madti boinesteaú
on November
entry No. 5580 (serial 02371) for NWJ,
section to. township 17 s . Range t; .
N. M. P. M.'i idinn, has filed notice of
intention to make final commutation
proof, to establish clai in to the land
John .M Bowabove described, ,
man, Probate fieri,-- at. Alamogordo, N.
M . on the 11th da of Mat, 1009.
Claim&nl names as witnussos;
C V. Clifton of Alamogordo, N. M.
A. 1!. Dille Sr., of
do
do
A. K. C mil of
Author Crawford, of do
Register.
Van
Patten,
Enhene

report

published

d. d

at Las Cruces. N. M.
April 3. 1W0.
Xiiici- ig hereby given tli.it Arthui 8.
Crawford, ni Alamogordo, N. M . who,
tin April '.'0. 1907. mpde llcinestead EnO'.'IS'.i). fur NK'i
try No. 5Í7
Section 4, Tow sliip 17 s.. Range 9 IS.,
N. M. I. Meridian, liaa filed notice of
intention to make Final Commutation
the land
i'roof. to otabiisli claim
ibnve deai rlbed, before VI, S Shepherd,
at Alamogordo, is
U. a. ommlssloner
M., on the 12th day of Mat. lOllO.
Clalaiani named an wiii.e?se-.- :
A. II Dllln, of AlamoKOido, N. M.
.1
do
Iluiin. of
VV. E. Kroeman, of
do
M. ,S. liaitiey. of Portland, Tenn.
Eugene Van Patten. Regittor

Chief-Leade-

First published April ), 1000.
Notice For Publication.

(May Ratliffe, a I i year old DEPARTMENT OK THE INTERIOR.
bell boy at the Sheldon hotel, El U. S. Laud Offlce al Las Cruces, N. M

April ". 1909.
Paso, shot Blanche Atkinson,
Notice is hereby given that Lewis E
X,
of
Martin,
M.. who, on
.1
Alamogordo.
years, through the hear!
aged
February
1007, rnadi Homestead En
evening,
Friday
and. turning try No. 5137 serial n2u85J, for ijNINJjjSEJ-4Suction '.'7. Township IS
the pistol on himself, fired a and
s , Range lo E . N. M. I'. Meridian, has
shot into iiis own breast, killing tiled notice of Intention to make Final
Proof, to establish claim
himself almost instantly. The Commutation
to the lao I above described, beforojohn
Atkinson girl was taken to the M. llowutan, Probate Clerk, .it Alamo
People's Drug si ore, but died gordo, N. M., on tbe 14th day of May,
1909.

minutes, without
having uttered a word after
having received the fatal bullet.
within

a

Physician and Sur jesn,

few

Claim. nit names as witnesses:
O. J. Standard, of Alamogordo, N. M.
VV, N. Almond, of La Luz, N. M.
do
LoHe Ellis, of
do
E. B. Nickols, of
Eugene Van Patten, Register

Young liatlill'e formerly lived
in Aiamogordo.
He left here
about four years agti.
PlMt published

April

First published April 10.
Notice For Publication.

18.

UNITED STATES LAND OKFICE.
Las Cilices, New MeilcO,

Notice For Publication.
OK III 4 INTERIOR,
Land Otnea at Las Cruc'ei, N M..
April 12, 1909.
Notice la hereby (5'ven that Albert
Oron, ol AlamoKordo, N. .M , who. on
lanuart 80, IttOS. made Homestead En
035(1, fnr NSEJ-try Hn SUM
a.o' NWsWii Section 14. Township 111
S , It.o.g'f 9 li . N. M P Meridian, has
li . .1 notice of
to make Final
Proof, to establish claim
Commutation
to the land above described, before John
I iwuian.
M
Probate t lork. at Alamo-- :
gorJo, N M , on the ZOih aay ot Mav,
I'joll
CI inianl names a witnesses:
C C, Brown, of Alaiuogorlo, N. M.
do
AO. 0 W.eson. of
do
Q N'. Smith, of
I
A. (tone of
do
Euguuo Van Patten, Register.

DEPARTMENT

U. S

'

i
I

April and, 1D0
Notice is hereby given that Ollvr M.
Leo, attorney In fact for Julia Renville,
sole heir at law of William Ronville, tie
ceased, of Ra id say county, Minnesota,
has tiled In tb.il office his anpllcatlon to
enter under Hi" urnv'sioni of the act of
July 17ih. ls;.i. the tract of tinsurveyed
land which, when stirvuyi-- will lie the
southi a- -t
quarter of tlie souihwBst

quarter ofleatloi 2. township '21 nth
in east of the New Mexico
principal base and meridian
Ami- fin4 nil n,.p.i,u, ,'lu itn it ir .iHvorao.
ly the land described or desiring to object because ol the mineral character of
tn Its
the land or for anv other rca-ndisposal 1 applicant should, die the,
affidavits of protest on or before May
A
44MU,
.Aon
. A., I ......
. l 11...u
1VUV.
ni "III- Vim
17 6t
Register.
of ranxo

n

--

-

am new prepared to do cny and

I

Rinds
Engines,

oil

of Repair Woik cn flutcmcbiles.Gas

Meats.

Typewriters, Gas Stoves, Electrical Wiring,
etc. Can also give you the best possible

prices on aoy new worR or supplies along

HOTEL ZEiOEH

these lints

EL PASO, TEXAS.

(Eropcan plain
Rooms 75c SI atid $1.50
Conducted in accordance with
the sanitary laws oi the State

The !est equipped restaurant in the Southwest. Headquarters for stockmen and mining men. 0HA8.ZEIGER,Prop.

FRANK ROUSSEAU.
Office slill with M.
H

Fisher, Alamogordo, N.

H.

M.

'Phone 56.

1. mi: w.vr.v
VS RAI.
AND
DIRCC OK
AND BE M.U
IN FUNERA1.

OFFICE f'ÍKNE

UN f)

J. G. HOLMES.

R T Á K

I

No. i.
RES1PI NCE
PBONE
NO. .

R

E

Piiys'clan.
OiSce over RoUann's

QH.
Ou

llrui: Store.

M. 10NE HULETT,

Osteopathic Physician,
Tenth St. Opposite the Curt Huuse
Alano'ffordo,

New Mexico.

D

K, E. R.

Gid

...

t'irít National
.

ALAMOGORDO,

for

Verses, 6eed Rigs,

I

Bank.

Pennsylvania Ave., Alamogordo.

M

ii

lerience.

Quinliven

Block.

Custom Tailoring in latest styles.
Choice Patterns always in stock.
French Dry Cleaning and Repairing according to latest methods.
Goods guaranteed not to shrink.
Ladles' floods a specialty . . .

Start

.

.

Dellnsrsl

on the Illinois river, Cherok
Acres in Strawberries, excellent six re
acres in Allulla, etc., every foot un

places

of o her

gee

g,.".'

trade, where

for

IS.

218.

BOX

, lian,,

mi

Having bought a large
team lam prepared to
do any kind of teuin
work frmu
tí
plotviii- -'
I'le ne !SS or
tnltlress l.nx Vb, .laim.gordo, New Mexico

nijum,

aau

tmm

.

i,.,,;v

j

...

'FlioriJ 127

'

MígJ

l

. SClPi

&B

XSjfL

'

jZji

i

r'ifx:: .'.:!
i

DEALER
í

,

.

ií

i

Best Fowls on Earth
Only SI Í0 per 15 to local customers
or 82 if to be shipped away. Come
anv dav except Sunday, or leave
orders at Cooper's leed store on 'Jib

The Summit House
N at

-- t

depo
part

,

ol'

lintel in town to
also in business
il.e city. : : : :

...

Board find Rooms by week EG. 50
Singlo Board
SS.oo
Single Boom
si. so
MRS, H.

AND RETAIL

VO'OLESALE
IN

j

'íf?

S

This is going to lie a poultry conn
try it has the climate. Renin right
by getting a few sittings of
of
Rose Comb Uhodc Island Reds.

v.

Inmnee.
,

WiLr7:ri

Team

do

anil Tliulemeycr.

Gifiinenis
Kcal k'stütr.

L JerzykoWskl

Ca'ted for anil

and BEMUS

15

wain to

guaranteed,

?i

."

cultivation?
WE have a nnmher

rand di illillg of water

Coni
wells
Twei

4." acres in cultiva-ha- lf
miles from railroad?

one- -

in Oklahoma

county.
house,
.

Nebraska,

Ac res in Wain county

50 Acit

Patented Land or City property

you to offer in

:

tion, three and

N. M.

Merchant TalEer

GO

Gsed Service

ALAM060R0

Work

WHAl have

JAUV1S,

Dentist.
Odice ever
Phono 7i.

Ground

Fine Camping
under cover.

WELL

r.

Killed Girl and Self,

mm

Texas.

Olíke, Upstairs in the Gilbert Bulldlnir.
Io.if 13. Alamogordo, H. M,

V. S. Land Offlce

:

Earbecued

.

J. R. GILBERT,

D"

1

ew and Repair

Sank Building.

MEATS, POULTRY,

Hank Building.

Prepared to do porcelf in crnwn and
bridire work, porcelain inlays; also
liold inlays
OFFICE OVER WaRKEN'S DRUG STORE.
Pbone "7.
Rooms F, G and H.

DEPARTMENT Of THE INTERIOR,

Two deputy sheriffs killed.
Tlie war is over. Konawa

(Okltt.)

pril 0, 1009.

-

Mafkt

National

Firs

and 10,

Dentists.

l.

Njtice Kor Publication,

Total

II. E. DRUBAKE8.

Law.

GL'DGER,

D K.

if.it

wait

M. RHOMBERG,
V. J, BRYSON,
MW Y ATT,
HENRY .!. ANDERSON,
R.E1D80N,
W.
0. MEYER,
BYRON SHERRY, HENRÍ 8. EVANS.

FRUITS, VEGETABLES

R.

Ih

DIRECTORS

fiVEHUE.

City

H. MAJOR,
Attorney

nti' Am
1'iiK'ttun

t

CI

mi

lu---

repair

work and does it well.
Makes a specialty of
repairing machinery.

First Nattoaal Hank nuildiilfr.

H.

;

f

Piciieef Klacfesmith.

Does general

8HERRY,

A

1001).

i

L'

Totall

May. 1909.

Weil, t!ii "Indian war"
,
,
i r.
our n seems to tie o er. Aiier
tlie smoke of battle has cleared
away we find i hat two deputy
sheriffs are the only ones dead.
They were killed by a gang of
negro and mixed blood Indian
horse Iriieves they were trying
to arrest. Then the ndions got
a ii'.ile restless and Crazy Snake
he officers got mixed up in
un
the Rquabhle and the yellow
newspapers out of the state
papers, of course made the war.
These papers printed the "news"
o
ot a horrible Indian uai
many killed and wounded and
artists, who possessed imaginative minds of a hundred years
behind the times, drew stirring
pictures of the "massacre."
h, that Indian war in Okly-hnm- y
was awful, but instead of
taking the sensational press reports, lake Uolonel Hoffman's

Mt
t,,n' mi.

iui.it'MM

Cantal

i,,

.n:d tt4 t u

Tlie

d

Those thinking of locating
should secure one of those townSalle is
ship plats which II.
selling fur one dollar. They are
in every respect.

rf::

Fuinit.iif
ll.tTHls. ?f ur

3 aril
first Jt.t'lonal Ban
PatWIay. álaaioiteaéa.

en-tr-

aecom-.plishe-

'"
....

Offices, Suite

fores! lire the past week between
here and Mayhill. It started
near the mouth of Three Mile
canon and ran in a north easterly
First published April 9, 19b.
Notice for Publication
direction burning off a great
deal ot pasture land and small DEPARTMENT Of Till'; INTERIOR,
X M.
timber, and came near getting J S. Laud Oiliea at I. as Cruces,
A pill 3. 19d9.
several houses, among them beWilliam
Nutice is heioby given that
It re- E Kreeinanol Alaioogordo, X. M . who.
ing H. B. Ellingwood's.
1. IBUT, lliaoe lioniesieau
Oil October
quired the efforts of Hangers
Ñu 5552 .serial 023431 for S'jN'E,
1: '.i section 111, Township 178.,
Simmons and James and all of an t
lias
X. M I'. Meridian,
Range
the men available to get the lire Hied notice ol intention to make Final
Proof, to establish claim
commutation
under control, which was
before
to tlie land above described,
after two days and nights John
M
Bowman. Probate Clerk, at
Alamognrca, N. M., on the 11th day uf
ni' hard. work.
.N

V.

I

a id tfi.i eminent

all

n

I

hmU

L
" - ''!
Ovcr!rfii

Ctera fciinty, H. U.

Alamogorco.

1309.

UAMU HIS

Lawcr.

April --'. !
Nolle, is hereby rlvn thai Viola M.
Laah.r. of Alamtifurdo, X. M., who mi
riti.tu.r 91. IDO?, luada boMaatead entry
Xo. s:,m (atrial 0SJ4S ) for wjjsisj, w
.seo. in. ami X ,Xi:'4 of Section IS.
Marlilliin.

W. TOMPSON,

J NO.

5,

CALL. CLOSE OF BUSINESS FEB.

AT COMPTROLLER'S

GO,

&

SMITH

N.

I.

IM.

Notice For Publication.
DEPARTMENT OF TUG IKTÉBIOB,
U
S. Land Offle. at I.as Cruce. X. M.

Town-hi- p

Slock.

Alamojordo.

.

.

.

STATEMENT

CONDENSED

N-

f, ni. Cm. "i

FraaUant

v.--

Established 1900

.J'

l v

-

Mr. and Mis. T. A.
daughter went down
tn. in Sunday, Doe.

UiCa.h.ti

i.

".
Ficai.'t.'L

-

.

(

(It I

UNO

Haiciware, Barbed Wire,
i

Graniteware.

i

Agent for Sherwin & Williams Paints
TINSHnp.
SANITARY PLUMBING.

i, POIiOCR.Piip., Peni, J.

slreet.

Burdett
Seven

Miles

Hasseft, BELl jiiT -

North West

of

Alamogordo,

Notice For Publication.
DEPARTMENT OP THE INTERIOR,
V. S. LAND OEEICE AT LAS CROCKS, N. M. March 10, 1909.
Notice is hereby given that Allen C
Crocker, of Alamogordo, N. M , who.
on April 17, 1906, made Homestead
Entry No. 4717 (serial OlSlfi.) for S.
S. i W. 4 Sec. 5, and W, H N. W.
1(1 S.
Range 9 E,
Section 8. Township
IÍ. M. P. Meridian, has filed not'ee of
Intention to make Final Com mutation
Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before John M Ilow-inaProbate Clerk, at Alamogordo, N.
M.i on lie
dav of April, 19Ü9.
Claimant names as witnesses:
A .1. Ruck,
of Alamogordo, N. M
J. I. (.rant
N. M.
,.
,,
J II. Htlllwell .,
N. M.
W. A. Coe
.,
K M.
EUGENE VAN PATTEN

2t.

Register.

'i

INN.

6.

Wrtiw

Offer lu hi gin Rt aeoni.
modatione to the traveling public of any hotel

jet established

in Cloud-

croft at reasonable prices.
We occupy the Old
building ;
which has been overhauled throughout and put in
first class condition. We
will be pleased to have
you come to see us while
visiting in Ulouderoft.
We propose to conducta
home-lik- e
hotel lor par: :
: :
ticular people.
Bel-mo-

E.

Barrett

S

Barrett

P. 0. Box 31.

Office

4th Deer South

of Postofflee. w q
Raddle

Hi La Salle

L.J.

PliilW

RANDLE & PhlLBERT
REAL ESTATE

Land and Irrigation Ditch
a specialty.
Maps and
Blue Prints made to order.
sur-vey-

MEX.

improved and

locations.
Livestock and commission merchants

nt

Surveyor.

NEW

Price.

Real Estate, Rentals and Relinquishment,
unimproved city properties and government

Hotel

CLOUDCROFT,

0

d ice

Sacramento Valtej T.amls, Money
loan, Alain, . ti.nl I'roperty.
'phone IX.
MINI H 101k St., m.i tin.,

üsnwj. tt,

N

t

